Dr D E Sharvill: Dr Tan's beautiful presentation underlines the difficulty in diagnosing such eruptions. An intelligent executive recently under my care had three typical attacks and insisted that each followed a visit to the dentist. On careful checking no real relationship could be established. He had the following drugs in his possession, taking some regularly, some occasionally: co-trimoxazole, oxytetracycline, quinidine, propranolol, succinyl sulphathiazole, nitrazepam and butobarbitone.
These drugs were powdered in numbered packets, alternating with lactose, and the patient was told to take a powder nightly. The morning after taking the succinyl sulphathiazole he woke up with a typical fixed drug eruption involving lace, neck, hand and penis.
Like Dr Tan's patient he was reluctant to admit cause and effect. He said that he took one or two tablets of the drug only very occasionally, when his diverticulitis was troublesome. He had taken cotrimoxazole during several periods of two or three weeks without ill effect.
Patch tests were not applied but, because of his story of trouble after visiting the dentist, intradermal injections of 0.05 ml 1 % procaine and I % lignocaine were given in affected and unaffected sites. This patient has shown improvement, some papules becoming less obvious, but this may be partly due to a more diffuse involvement of the background skin, making the papules less conspicuous. He has recently experienced Raynaud-like attacks of cold white fingers -probably due to mechanical effects ofpressure and not from any actual involvement of vessels. Treatment may have to be started later if evidence of a developing visceral mucinosis or myelomatosis is seen.
